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[From Library of Virginia Legislative Petitions Digital Collection/ Goochland County]

To the honble the speaker and other members of the House of Delegates of the Commonwealth of 
Virginia

The petition of Robert George humbly sheweth That in December 1777 he was appointed a Lieutenant in
the Continental service in the late war and that he continued in the said service until the 4th of June 1779
when your petitioner was promoted to the rank of a Captain of artillery in the service of the State raised
for the defence of the western Frontier under the command of General Clarke [sic: George Rogers Clark] 
That the men under your petitioners command were raised to serve during the war and did actually
continued in service with your petitioner not only until the end of the war, but until the 14th of February
1784 by the special order of the State.

In consideration of which service your petitioner humbly conceives himself entitled under the
spirit and words of the several Laws on the subject, to the bounty of half pay for Life, or the
commutation for the same. Your petitioner therefore humbly prays the Honble House to take his case into
consideration and that provision may be made for the satisfaction of his said Claim. and your petitioner
shall ever pray &c. Robert George

Octo 16th 1792 to Claims

[The following are from the federal pension file.]
Pension Office/ February 19, 1836

I certify that from an examination of the claim of the heirs of the late Robert George, dec’d. who
was a Captain in the Illinois regiment, I am satisfied that he served to the end of the war; that he survived
until the latter end of March eighteen hundred and four; that he died without issue; that A[?] F[?]on
[page torn] and the other heirs mentioned in the accompanying papers, are entitled as such to the benefits
of the act of July 5, 1832; I do therefore give it as my opinion that the claim should be paid to the heirs
from the eleventh of April seventeen hundred and eighty-three, the termination of the war, up to the
fifteenth of March eighteen hundred and four, at the rate of Two hundred and forty dollars per annum. I
also certify that the Honorable John Carr, a Member of Congress from Indiana, as attorney for Henry
Harrod of Clark County, Indiana, the Administrator, is duly authorized to receive the amount due.

J L Edwards/ Comm’r. of Pensions
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[In the original table last names precede first names. In the transcript full names and pension applications
are shown in brackets.]

Pay Roll  Capt Robert Georges Company of Artillery in the service of the Commonwealth of
Virginia and Illinois Department commencing the 4th June 1779 and ending the 3 December 1781

Names Rank Commencing Ending

Robert George
Richard Harrison [R14762]
James Robertson
Thos Val Dalton [Thomas Valentine Dalton]
Edward Matthews
John Walker
Joseph Anderson
Lawrence Keinan
Valentine Balsinger
Henry Haut
John Reiley
Jacob Wheat [W6481]
David Wallace

Capt
Cap Lt
Lieut
   do
Sergt
   do
   do
Bomb
Gun’r
   do
   do
   do
Sergt

4 June 79
     do
     do
     do
     do
     do
     do
     do
     do
     do
     do
     do
     do

3 Dec 81
     do
     do
     do
     do
Disch’d 8 Octo 81
Deserted 21 Octo 81
     do 14 Dec 80
     do 15 Nov 81
Killed 20 June 80
Deserted 14 Octo 80
Disch’d 20 Octo 81
     do 29 May 80

The foregoing is a true extract from a pay roll of Captain Robert George’s Company of Artillery
now on file in this Office. I further Certify it appears that Jacob Wheat received at the rate of Nine
dollars per Month as a Gunner in said Company.

Given under my hand at the Auditors Office Richmond, this 6th day of January 1845.
Jas. E. Heath Aud Va.


